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A YOONQ MAN'S SAD END.

JOHN K. 8HEF.LET KILLED AT BTKELIOJI

OK BtJltDAT OBK1RO.

Owe. a Ton of Iron, Which WulUlif Belttd
Yy a Derrick, Fails Cpon aad Crosses

I "(ft
X ....... !. lltiA tnlnriaa.nYVVWJ.Hi w.. '

John R. Sheeley, cr thU city, km fatally
IxJuredattheSteelton iron workaabonta
quitter after tlvo o'clock Sunday morning,
and died at half-pas-t eleven Sunday night.
Mr. Sbceloy was an employe at the work,
and on Saturday In common with others
received ordera to report for work
Sunday mornlnp. Mr. Sbeeley bad
Intended to come to jjancaaier,
but In obedience to ordera reported
at the shops. While silting on a board
eating lit breskfast, two other workmen
were engaged In swinging around large
crane, upon which were hung 3,200 pounda
et Iron. As the crane pasted over Mr.
Sneeley's head, the ohaln upon whloh the
Iron was suspended broke, and the entlie
mass osmecrasilng down upon him, pin-
ning h'm tn ttm vronnd. He waa released
as soon as possible and carried to hla board
house, where be lingered until 1130 Sunday
night, when he died, aa above stated.

Mr. Sbeeley was twenty six years old
last January, n Is home waa at No. 420

West Walnut street. Ills brother George
S , who Is a olerk In the store et R. J.
Houston, M sisters, Ids, who Is a sales-
woman In Astrlch's store, and Bertha,
also reside at 420 West Orange ; and
another muter, Cora, la employed
with the Hampden watoh oompsny, at
Springfield, Mass. Deceased waa a alngte
man, steady, sober and Industrious, and
his sudden and terrible death will be la--
nientoa rjy aiargenumuerui wam ".. j

The Interment will be made at Coatee-- 1

.iiin nhoainr nmmiv. tha former home of I

the Sheelejs, but the time of the funeral
has not yet been fixed.

LEQTBltfiD ON TEMHEKANCK.

Co'. Geo. W. Ilalu Htloro Large Andlaoce
on hunday Afternoon,

MiLLER8ViLLK,May7. Tbewollknown
orator from Kentucky, Col. Geo. W. Bain,
lectured to a very large audience In the
Normal School cbspet on Sunday afternoon.
The lecturer seemed to be In his happiest
mood, and gave the audience one of the
finest lectures ever delivered here. Hla
subject was temperance. He considered
two phases of the question, 1st, total abstin-

ence, and 21, legal prohibition. The only
sure way of overcoming the drink-habi- t or
of never forming It Is by total abstinence.
The first pledge taken by people over 100

years ego declared that the pcop'e would
abstain from using ardent spirits except at
public meetings and other Important occa-

sions. He described tbe wonderful
growth of temperance sentiment and
of total abstinence principle. The
wealth et e nation la In the brains,
muscles, bones and wills of a people, what-

ever Injures these lDjures the wenlthota
nation. The drink habit does not add to

the wealth of a country. It does not pro-

mote health ; 1b not good for heat or cold,
or happiness or trouble. Wo should have a
law prohibiting the sale, manufacturing and
importations of llquorp. He compared

tbe curse et intemperance to that of slavery
In the South, and Bald that the law et the
land nlone could emancipate the slaves
to rum. Ue spoke against high license,
saying that it Is a greater hindrance to

the cause of temperance than any other
legalized form of soiling liquor.

He complimented the Y. W. C. T. U.
upon tbo great work they are doing In
this country, and predlctod the speedy
driving out et the country of 6very saloon
and dramshop.

A collection was lifted for tbe benefit of
tbo Y. M. C. A. and the largo audience con-

tributed liberally. Bov. Goodlln oonduoted
the religious part of the exorcises, which
consisted of reading the sorlptures, prayer
aid dismissing the audience with the bene-dlotlo- n.

Kllzmethlonn Etching.
Eliz.vbethtown, May ".Mr. Frank

Foltz will sell at Roseland, DO bead of fine
cattle on Saturday next.

The public schools of this place cloaod on
Friday.

Mr. Adam Reem. left recently on an ex-

tended trip to Woos'.er, Ohio, and other
portions of the West.

The lit. Rov. Thomas MoUovern, bishop
--of Harrlsburg, Rev. A. F. Kaul, of Lancas-

ter, Rev. A. Christ, et Lebanon and Rav.
J. Huber, et Carlisle, were present during
the confirmation services at St. Peter's
chnrcb on Tuesday last,

Miss L'zzle Fisher, of Tremont, Is visiting
Mr. Jacob Flsbor and family.

Dr. D. F. Kline, a graduate of Jefferson
Medical college, will locate here.

The funeral of Mrs. And row. Sbenk, who
died at Newvillc, was held on Wednesday
with Interment at Myera graveyard.

Extensive preparations for Memorial
Day are being made by local organlzitlons.
The band, fire company, Old Fellows, G.

A. R. post, and Knlghta of tbo Mystle
Chain will participate.

n-.- Old tha Watoh Del There Y

Within the past few days a shipload of
pulp, suoh as is used for making paper,
was received from Norway, at the Bel-tonf-

rsper mills, at Blnkley'a bridge.

In one of the bales, several layers from
the top, a boautlful lady's gold watch was

found, when It was unpacked at the mill.
How the watch came there la a mystery,
tout It my bavo been placed In the bale by
aomo one, who bad stolen It. Tho ship, on
whloh tbo pulp came, was frczsn up In Ice

on the coast of Norway for two months
after loading and afterwards was at South-

ampton, England for a time undergoing
repalrr.

Unclaimed Letter..
Following Is the list of unclaimed letters

remaining at the Lancaster postotllce for
tbe week ending May 7 :

Ladies' List Mihs L. Florence, Herce.Ua
Grace, Miss L. Grimes,MUsMary Killougb,
Miss Marv Huttere.

Qent's UstV. Bullsrd, Howsrd Burb,
Mr. Langoal, Simpson J. Fuller, Jno. E
Kahler, Jacob Lander, lsaso R Leeds, L.
H. PIgott, John Bloebart, Calvin Wachter.

thoroughbred fox Hound..
Mr. William Grot!, living near Netls-vlil- e,

this county, received from Chstta-inog- s,

Tonn., by rail on Saturday alterno;n
six beautiful ycuug fox bounds, A week
ago be received a similar Invoice, and be
has besides three old houudu, making In
all one of the finest kennels In the county.

AM.rmau ItalbacU. Oulce,

Alderman Halbaob assumed the duties of
otfice this morning, His office is In tbe
Law building aud is in tbe room occupied
for many years by Alderman Wiley, His
first official act was the Issuing or a permit
to Mrr. Jano Fordney to become an inmate
of the almshouse.

The aiuravuui i'.ior,
from the (few York Fn-s- .

Dr. Hark 1 one of the broadest and brain-
iest ministers of tbe Moravian ohurch in
this country ; a profound student of mod-
ern thought and culture, and one of the
Intellectual leaders of the oommunlty (of
Jliacaiter, P., w'.e'O be Uvea.

DEATH AMD DTIUJCTION.
A Carload or Dynamite Bxplodst, Killing

avaa People aad Wounding Over Twenty.
eassa aad other Property wracksd.

carload of dynamite on freight train
Ma 67, of the Philadelphia A Reading nil-roa- d,

which reached Locust Gap, Pa, about
1030 tfoloek Saturday evsntng, exploded
with terTlflo force, killing ssvsa people end
wounding about twenty-fiv- e others, snd
demolishing twenty-on- e houses. The
killed and Injured are :

Killed John Qalnn, s widower, sged
40 years Katie Quinn, bis daughter, aged
8 years j Willie Kavanaugb. QuTnn's step-
son, sged IS years ; Mary Kavanangb, his
stepdaughter, sged 0 years j Alice Ker.
mlok, sged 4 years t Daniel Kermlok, aged
0 years i Baby Kermlok, agtd 1 day.

Injured Mrs. Miles Dougherty, leg
broken ; Mrs. Annie Mathews, mother or
Mrs. Dougherty, leg broken ; Annie end
Agnes Dougherty, badly Injured ; John
Donlsn, hand seriously hurt ; James Need,
struck about tbs head and face, badly In
jured t Mrs. Patrick Need, so badly hurt
tbat dsath Is expected at any moment ;
Andrew McClure snd wile, ao badly hurt
that no hopes are entertained of their re-

covery t Mrs. Chris McGinn, Injured by
falling timbers, not eerioualy ; Jacob
Hoefllob, badly out about tbe head ; Fank
MoManua, hurt about the face and body ;
Jsmea Raflerty, out about tbe head and
biulaed ; Mrs. Alice Dormer, Injured In
tbe leg ; Jamea Dormer, Injured in the leg ;
Mrr. Patrick Baderty, cut and bruised ;
Mrs. Thomas Ratlerty, cut about tbe head 1

Simon Kerwlok, Injured about the head
and burned ; Dennis Hearden, badly out
about the face and body.

There are different accounts as to how the
accident occurred, but It happened sub-
stantially as follows : The freight train had
backed Into a elding at Locust Gap to allow
tbe passing of tbe fast line south whloh Is
due at Shamokln at 1020 o'olock. When
palling oat some of the cars became de-
tached and the train broke In two. The
first part waited for the other half to come
up. which It did with unexpected violence,
tbe train being on a down grade and the
brakemen on tbe rear aeotlon having lost
control of It The concussion caused tbe
explosion of quantity of dynamite and
powcier in one or me cars wnn a report
whloh was something terrific, shattering, aa
it did, a uumber of windows In Mount Car-me- l,

two and one-ha- lf miles distant, and
being distinctly .heard In Shamokln, six
miles away.

The Reading railroad track at tbe point
of the accident, Just at the extreme western
end or the town, le about 200 feet above the
level of tbe street and runs along the
mountain. Below the road there is
street containing one single dwelling on
the north aide and three double bouses on
tbe south. Of these seven nothing now re-
mains. They were completely thrown
down by the explosion, and fire did the
rest It was in these tbat all the deaths
occurred. Mr, and Mrr. Kerwlck, who
lost their three children, had miraculous
eacspp. The man was blown out the win-
dow and only slightly Injured. He then
got his slok wife out et tbe burning build-
ing, and afterward rescued several of his
neighbors' children, which In his dazed
condition, he believed to be hla own.

About 100 yards below these buildings
there was another row of four double
houses. These were demolished, but fire
waa arrested by the promptness of tbe
tenants In extinguishing the burning
coal. On the same street some 300 yarda
east stand nine more houses a row of four
double and one single. While not entirely
demolished they show plain evldenoo of
the destructive foroe of the explosion.
Boards are torn nut, roofs caved In and tbe
Interiors are Blmpiy masses of wrecked
furniture. So great was the upward force
of the exploding powder that car wheels
snd axles were thrown a distance of 200
yards. One axle fell through the roof of
tbehouaos on tbo lower atrest On tbe
hill above traces of tbedebrls may be fonnd

quarter of a mile away, while between
tbat distance and the wreck there are
qnantttlea of fragments et the cars.

The wrecked train, In addition to the cars
et powder and dynamite, was freighted
with sewing machines, glass, phoopbate,
oil, lumber, flour and sheet-iro- Within
a radius of sixty feet there is a perfect litter
et these goods, all broken and mixed up.
Treea near the train were uprooted, while
one large tree was blown on top of a freight
car. Beneath the wrecked train there is a
large hole about IS toot In diameter, the
work of the dynamite,

Nonoof the train bands were injured,
although one Is said to have been blown a
considerable distance, Tho ongloeer of tbe
locomotive, which was very close at the
time of tbo explosion, was stunned, but
soon recovered. The sufferers were soon
supplied with all tbe help that willing
hands could give, as Bbortly after tbe ex-
plosion large numbers et people were on the
soana Oa Sundsy all the roads leading to
the horrible wreck were Unod with vehicles
going and returning. Locust Gap is a town
of about 2 000 Inhabitants. A subscription
list has been started In Shamokln and tbe
neighboring towns, A number et tbe
wounded have been taken to tbo Miners'
hospital.

Fell ea aT.p.rlDg Macules,
Saturday afternoon Charles Basendorf,

a boy whose homo Is on North street, met
with sn accident at tbe Ptcenlxcork works,
on Chestnut street, where he is employed.
He and some other boys were playing In
the room adjoining the one used for cut-
ting corks, when one of the party threw
some wster at him, Basendorf was out of
tbe door, snd, upon entering the next
room stumbled. He fell upon tbe taper-
ing machine, a circular revolving knife.
In trying to recover himself be Itll sgaln.
Both times he struck the knife. He had
an ugly gash three inches long cut In his
side near tbe ribs. Dr. Compton, who bap.
pened to be In tbe building at the time,
dressed the wounds, which are not serious,
and tbe boy was taken to bis home.

Tbe Diacnolhlac.
The fifty-thir- d anniversary of the

Dlsgnothlan Literary socloty of Franklin
and Marshall college will be held on Fri-
day evening, May 11, at Fulton opera
house. Following is tbe programme :

Speaker, J. S, Lelby ; salutatorlan, Atvlll
Conner, jr.; orators, F. M. Lino, T. B.
Appel, A. H. Bauman, U. T. Hager ;

euloglat, H. H. Apple ; anniversaries, F.
A, Rupley, jr ; chairman of committee, A,
T. Clsy. .

I Ino Columbia Snail,
Thomas Lundy, the wa'chman at the

Pennsylvania railroad station, received
this morning from his friend, Alexander'
Craig, Jr., a pair or Columbia shad weigh-
ing 11 pounda They are tbe largest pair
yet reoelvod In this city, The catch at
Columbia has not been very largo as yet,
but the fishermen expect good hauls when
the weather becomes warmer.

Kiten.lou et th. street ltallw aj.
City Knglneer Slay maker y gave the

grade and lines to tbe City Passenger Rail-
way company for the extension of tbeir
road to tbe aoutbern section of tbe city
Work will be commenced on tbe 10th of
this month, at the corner of Duke and East
King streets.

Bliot by Policeman,
A dog was run oyer by Sprecher's deliv-

ery wagon on Saturday and Injured to
badly that Officer Lebr shot It to end Its
sutlerlng.

llrcd of Lira at 88.
Jacob Feltz, an old resident or Shiek.

shinny, committed suicide on Saturday by
Jumping Into tbe Susquehanna river after
having tied a Btone sround his neck. He
told a friend a short time before commit-tlngthedee- d

that 83 yeara was long enough
for a man to live In this world.

Hilled by Iter raise Tetth.
Mrs. Frances Murray, sged 10, of New

York, swallowed four false teeth a week
ate. They were not dislodged for several
days, by which time they had cut a hole in
her wsopbagus, and she died Sunday after- -

iron exasuswon.

HIS SLAYER IMPRISONED.

ALONZO CHCROH, A rENKoTLVANIAK,
MCRDKHKD IX TKXtS.

a, uolsred School Teachsr Wt Waa la
Merge of a Welsh Hoaatatn HJaalea !

Labors Among tbe Dssky Natives
Arooad u 11 and Boards la 18S0.

r.om the Philadelphia Times.
A telegram waa received In this city yes-

terday announcing the murder atLavernla,
Texas, of AlonzoCburcb, a colored school
tsacher. Jealousy was supposed to be the
cause.

Church was a native of Wllkesbarre, Pa.
He was a graduate et Lincoln university In
tbe class of '85. At the dose of his stud les
he took cbarge et at mission In the Welsh
mountains of Pennsylvania, A year ago be
took oharge et a school nesr Ban Antonio.
He kept up a constant correspondence with
friends st various points In the North, but
all replies from him oeased after January 1.

This fact and the return of letters from the
dead letter ofBoe led his friends to write
to tbe school author I tit a They learned
tbat several weeks ago he went on a visit
to San Antonio. His school has remained

since tbat time. He was traced
from San Antonio back to Lavernla and
tbe end of the search has resulted In tbe
following telegram from San Antonio to a

"Church's body
found snd murderer Jailed. What shall
we do next T "

A medal bearing on It G. A. L , Eato
Perpetua, tbe sophomore medal of the
Garnet Literary association of Lincoln
University, and a bank account have been
found. Mr. Churoh was 24 yeara old and
single.

Aloes') Churoh waa well-kno- in the
section of this county bordering on the
Welsh mountains. He waa a bright yonng
man, a graduate of the Lincoln University
and when the Westminster. presbytery
took hold of the Sunday sohool and day
school established at tbe Hind Boards on
the Welsh mountain, Mr. Oburoh waa put
In cbarge of It, He worked hard for the
success of the new enterprise snd gathered
the colored ohtldren of the mountain to-

gether by Rol:g from house to house. In
the beginning of June 1830 he opened a
sobool In an old log building. Thirty
children answered roll eall the first day.
Thesuocesaof the sohool Induced a num-
ber et charitable persons to contribute to-

wards the creation of a permsnent build-
ing for school and ohurch purposes and
the corner-ston- e was laid on Sunday, Au-
gust 8, 1880. Mr. Ohurch made an address
on that day In whloh he asked that those
present should not crltlolse tooaeverely the
parts taken by the little onee In the exer
claes, " Sixty days ago they did not know
tbelr alphabet. They go to school willing-
ly. They have retentive memories ;"
snd It was his firm belief that tbe
future would show that the " care and at-

tention bestowed on tbese little ones will
bring forth good fruit "

MarrleA IoSpltaof Tham.eWn.
JTrom the Chloago Tribune.

Borne years ago, when free-lov- notions
were running around loose In New Eng-
land, a Boston man and woman who bad
imbibed of those doctrines until they ef-

fected to despise all the common conven-tlonsltl- es

or lite came to the conclusion they
would live together without going through
the ceremony or marriage, They had both
moved in good eoolety and made no seoret
et their intention. In fact, they announoed
it to every one tbey met. Staid old Bos-

ton's arlnto.raoy wassbsken to tbe depths.
The man waa prevailed upon

to give a dinner paity, to whloh were Invi-
ted prominent society people, Including
the governor of the state. When dessert
was put upon tbe table tbe talk became
general, and soon turned upon tbe perverse
couple. Tbe man and woman answered
every question put to them with the most
perfect equanimity. Finally the governor
took a band In tbe conversation. Alter ask-
ing a few questions, and commenting on
the answers thereto, In a calm, Judlolal
manner, he turned to tbe man aud asked t
" Do you, Mr. , Intend to love and
cherish this woman as your wife, for good
or evil, for better or worse ?"

11 Yes, sir," answered tbe man calmly.
" And do you, madame, Intond to obey

this msn as your husband, for better or
worse, for good or evil T"

I da sir," answered the woman
11 Then by tbe power vested In me as gov-

ernor of this commoawoaltb, I Ueclaroyou
to be man and wile."

And thus tbe plana et tbe couple were
frustrated, for which tbey afterward de-
clared they were heartily thankful. They
are now old and respected residents of
Chicago,

Improved Oiop Conditions.
Tho crop bulletin or tbe government

signal service office says tbat during the
past week the weather has been unfavorable
ter growing crops In Minnesota, Dakota
Nebraska, where seeding baa been tem-
porarily suspended owing to cold and
heavy rains, in Illinois, Missouri, Ksn-sa- s,

Arkansas and Louisiana the weather
haa been generally favorable, snd growing
crops Cave probably improved during the
weeK. in Mississippi, AiaDama ana
North and South Carolina rain Is generally
needed for sll growing crops. Although
leaB than tbe uoual amount of rain fell In
Ohio, Indians, Kentucky snd Tennessee,
the numeroussnd d showers
which occurred In those states during the
week have doubtless resulted In sn im-
provement et tbe cropcondlttonr. In the
Middle Atlsntlo states tbe weather has been
favorable for all growing crops, including
fruit, and farm work Is progressing rapidly.

lias llall News.
The games of Saturday were aa follows:
Ltaxue Philadelphia 4, Pltlabuig 3;

Boston G, Detroit 4; New York 11, Indian-
apolis 0; Chicago 10, Washington 0.

Association Atbtetlo 14, Cleveland, 6;
Brooklyn 8, Baltimore 6; Cincinnati 10,
Kansas City 0; St. Louis 18, Louisville 1.

The Sunday Association gsmos were At
Rldgewood, Baltimore 7, Brooklyn S; at
Cincinnati, Cincinnati 14, Kansas City 7;
at bouiaviiie, Ht. .l,ouis , Liouisviue .

Roger Connor, of New York, made two
home runs In Indianapolis on Saturdsy,
and Rollly, of Cincinnati, made two on
Hud ay,

Sam Thompson, of Detroit, Is ofl with a
split hand.

Llvrd Nearlf 113 Y.ars.
Thomas Eggleston, aged nearly 112

years, died recently near GrlfBthr-vllt- e,

W. Va. He is supposed to rw tbe
oldrst white man in tbe country. Up to
tbe time et bis death be was possessed of
all his faculties, except tbat of bearing, and
bis memory was exoeilenu His first vote
was cast for Jefferson, and be has never
tailed since then to vote the Democratlo
ticket. Cntll five yeara ago fie had never
tiken any medicine. He was a living
refutation et the theory that tobacco
shortens Ufa .According to his own state-
ment he has not missed a daily smokeslnce
be waa 10 yeara of age. Five generations
of people looked back to him as tbelr an-

cestor, and when be was on his deathbed
more than a hundred persons through
whose veins flows his blood paid tributes
of respect to his memory.

iTeath el Mrs. A J, Harrar.
Tbo wife of A. Jackson Harrar, of

on Saturday last, altera long 111.

neas. She was a daughter of tbe late John
Patterson and leaves one child. The
funeral takes plaoe on Tuesday and tbe
Interment will be made at the Baptist
church,

Drown I'aper Instead et 811.000.
The American Exohange National bank,

of New York, recently forwarded I ll,OC0 of
national bank notes ter redemption. When
the package arrived In Washington, It was
found to contain only brown paper, the
total lum having been abstracted.

THE BOARD Of FIUSON LVSl'ECTORS,

Th.jr Cnantmon.ly Atrsa to Admit Kspett-ar- s
toThelr M.e.lnas.

To-ds- y the board of prison Inspectors
held a meeting, at whloh all the
members but Mr. Eshleman were present

This morning a Urge number of bills
were presented and approved, and Solloltor
Gilbert reported tbet he bad collected
1907 CO of outstanding debts.

Mr. Nlssley offered a resolution admit
ting newspaper reporters and taxpayers to
the meeting et the board, and it wus passed
unanimously.

Mr. Nlssley, asked the committee to ex-

plain why tbey bad awarded the beef oon-tra- ot

to Rutt it Co. In preference to Ed-
ward Trlssier, whose bid was 65 cents per
hundred less. The oommlttee elated that
the beef of Rutt & Co. waa better than
Trlssler'a and taking everything Into con
sideration they thought It waa tbe cheaper.

The commutation of four months of a
colored prisoner named Stevenson was dis-
allowed on account of disobedience. The
prisoner Is at present on bread aud
water.

Dr. Zlsgler asked that hla salary be In-

creased from 200 to 300, and Assistant
Underkceper Csld well thought be should
hsve more py. Tbe board did nothing In
the matter.

The vloltlng day was changed from
Thursday to Tuesday and Friday, between
the hours of 1 and 4 p. ni.

Moral instructor Swenk asked that more
books be purchased fur the Institution.
Messrs. Kaby snd Balr wore appointed a
oommlttee to examine the condition or the
present library.

Tbe resignation of Isaae Lorab, night
watchman, was reoelvod and accepted.
Next Monday the board will meet to elect
his successor.

A llOUJK UAMAC1CU 11V riHK.
TlieTrouU'e That W. Ua.ued Ujf a'puk A

Timely Oltcovery.
There was almost a big fire at the house

et Charles Bucklus, No. 130 South Queen
street, early this morning, Oa tbo first
floor there Is a fire-pla- In which the stove
stands In the Bummer. In tbe winter snd
at the present time the stove stsnds fsrther
out In tbe room. In the fire plaoe yesterday
waa a largo box containing cblpr,
shavings, it-- ., and on top of it
waa a dough tray, on whloh waa
a cloth. It Is supposed tbst a spark
from tbe chimney dropped and set fire to
this cloth. This morning st 6 o'clock when
the first members sroao tbey found the
house In a fair way to be destroyed by fire.
The box and dough tray in the flre-plao- e

had been entirely consumed, and there was
nothing whatever left of the doors to the fire,
place. The floor waa then on fire and many
of tbe Joists bad been burned almcat
through ; the house was full of smcke.
Buckets of water were procured and the
Are was quickly extinguished. Tho dcors
and other woodwork In the roAn were all
blistered. The house made a narrow esoar o
from destruction, but as It was the damrge
will be considerable, Tho property la In-

sured.
Oaard Asttust Tlil.vrt.

Following every circus there are usually
a number of thieves and swindlers, who
take advantage of crowds to ply tbelr
trades. The proprietors of most shows
employ detectives to protect their patrons;
but despite their efforts they are not able to
catch every one. Mr. Forepsugh'a detec-
tives have made arrangements with the
local authorities to point out to the police
any men tbat they know to be susploous.
They will at ouoo be arrested and held
until the circus loaves the town. People
who leave their homes to sea tbe street
parade In the morning should be careful to
lock their doors and windows seonrelyso
that sneak thieves cannot take advantage
of tbelr absence.

A llmuilful auudajr
Yesterday was a model day In all re-

spects. The air was balmy, tbo tempera,
ture nearly up to summer heat, the leaves
et tbe sbade trees fairly well developed,
and tbe violets and other spring fl)wers In
full bloom. It was Just such a day aa to
tempt pooi 1 o out et tbo town and
Into the oouutry, The cemeteries wore
visited by many hundreds or people.
Tbe old water works, the now water
works, Wltmer's,Graetl'sand adozan other
favorite resorts along the Conestoga were
visited by buudreds If not thousands of
people. Small ooterlei of boauxssnd belles,
provided with lunch baskets, sauntered
out of town and made a day of It at some
one of tbe many rural scenes near tbe city.
So fair a Sunday has not been soon in many
a day, and If the churches were not so well
attended as usual It was because tbo people
wanted to got breath el spring in the coun
try.

A Hoy 8Lot.
IraFroellcb, aged sixteen years, whose

father resides In the dwelling attached to
Yeates Institute, on North Duke street, was
out at What Glen with some other boys
Sunday afternoon. A number of men
were In tbe building, formerly used as a
barroom, from which tbey were shooting
at mark wltb a pistol. Young Troelloh
came within range of the pistol and was
Bbot through tbe left hand by a good sized
bullet He was standing with bis back
towards tbe men at the time and tbe ball
also grazed his cost It was a very nar-
row escape for blm. He came to town and
his wound was dresied by Dc. Ooorge A.
King.

An Accliloiit iu mtre.
This morning as William Slansbury's

stage, which runs from New Holland to
Lancaater, was coming down tbe steep
hill at Blnkley's bridge, tbo toLguo was
suddenly broken (ft. 'Ihore were eighteen
passengers lnsldo and tbero were some
fears of a bad accident. Mr. Stansbury
applied the brake and sucoeeded In stop-

ping the horses and getting everybody out
of tbe vehicle without any one being In-

jured.
i

Warrants Issued,
Millard Miller appeared before Alderman

Hal bach this morning, and entered suit
against W. II. Swelgart, of Karl township,
for stealing from him a cow nnd other per-
sonal property.

The same alderman Issued a warrant for
the arrest et Gerbart Cramer, of Columbia,
for obtaining goods by false and fraudulent
representations,

r
ISarn aud (Juuteuts Burned.

On Sunday at noon, fire destroyed the
large barn, 40 by CO feet, belonging to J. M.
Good, w of Patrick Swisher, near
Bartvllle, Bart township. A horse perished
In tbe 11 amos. All tbe farming Implements
were destroyed ; also a load of phosphate,
carriage, wagons and a load of mill fiied.

At the time of the tire the family were at
church.

Appral.to the Supreme Court.
The Lancseter county cases appealed to

tbe suprtma court will be argued before
tbat tribunal next week. The first on tbe
list is tbo Jacobs' murder carp. In all there
are 30 cases from tbls nounty, a greater
number than over before from tbls county
in anyone year. Tho full list waa pub-

lished In the lNTEMaoENcuu sfewiUys
ago.

A team Bloleu.
A learn was stolen from J. S. Miller,

Nefisvllie, on Saturday night. Tbe mare
stolen Is a bsy In color, Tue police officers
have been notified to be ea tbo.lQOkou. lor
the team.

AGAINST WOMEN DELEGATES.

TaEGEMKRALMktnOOUTCOMVKUKMCK
RKFC8ES TO ADMIT Til EH.

A Majority et Thlrtj-Nln- e rorthe Kasolntlon
Exeludlsg '.malts From Participation id

Its Dellberatlona-Tw- o Oalrgates Die
At the Biutsvaat Hoose.

New York, May 7. At the opening of
the general conference of Methodists this
morning st the Metropolitan opera house,
It was noticed there were not so many
ladies present aa at last week's session.
Bishop W. X. Ninde, of Topeks, Kan, pre-
sided, and Rev. J. H. Johnson, of the Nor-wa- y

conference, oonduoted the devotional
exercises.

Rev. O. G. Clarke, chairman of tbe Maine
delegatllon, and one of the assistant scorn-tarle- a

et the general conference, died In his
room at the Sturtevsnt house, yestordsy.
A fsw hours after Dr. Clarke's death, Lay
Delegate Leavltt Bates, of tbe New Eng-
land Southern conference, also died sud-
denly In the same hotel.

A oommlttee waa appointed to draft ap-

propriate resolutions regarding tbe deaths
of the two delegates who were so suddenly
taken eft.

The great question " to admit or not to
admit women " was Immediately taken up.
Rev. Dr. Homer H. Moore, of thelKrle con-
ference, waa the first spesker and declared
himself In favor et the ladles. He spent the
20 minutes sllowod him In showing tbst
the lsdlos hsd a constitutional right to take
part in questions coming before the general
conference.

Rav. Dr. Atthur Elwards, et the De-

troit conference, followed. Ue read his
anoeoh from manuscript .snd opposed the
admission of women.

Judge Taylor, of the St. Louis oonfor-onc- e,

took a stand against the women on
constitutional grounds.

Rov. Dr. Bsyllaa, delegate from tbe
Cincinnati conference, next spoke. He
advocated the admission et the ladlrs and
said that the constitution as It now stsnds
csn be construed to admit ladles aa lay
delegates.

Iter. Jaoob Todd, of tbe Wilmington
conference, next paid a high compliment to
thoae who bad spoken snd termed tbe de-

bate a "gladiatorial oonteat." Hsaald ho
hsd no objeotton to the admission of women
but he wanted thorn, admitted with a clear
title,

At the conclusion of this specb, tovora
delegates shouted "vote, vote."

A vote was not taken, however, and
Chancellor Hutson, lay delegate of the
California conference, took the floor.

A vote was taken on the report of
tbe committee excluding women as
delegates to the Methodht confer
once and the report was adopted by a)
majority of 30 votes. Tbs ministerial
vote was lb9 syes against 122 nays, and
tbe lay vote 78 ayes against 70 nays. It re.
qalrod a concurrent vote lor the passage of
the measure.

TBKBIVKKAND UAKHOK BILL VASSE.

Tha Meataro Oo.s Taroagti the Iloaaa by a
Tots of Ue. Bonded and Blxty-O- ns

Tea. to BUtj-Kln- e May..
WAsnisaTojr, May 7. The bill ws

passed by the House to-d- to farther pro-

vide for sn spprslser's warehouse at Chica-
go. The bill spproprlates 40,000 for the
purchase or additional land and limits the
cost or the building to be erected to

250.000.
A number et bills were Introduced and

referred, amen them bills ter tbo srectlon
of public buildings at Kochoster and Sum-merwor-

N. H.
Mr. Blsnoliard moved to sutpocl the

rules snd pass the river and harbor bill,
Oa tbls motion the House begun voting,
The vote on seconding the motion to sus-

pend the rules snd pass the river and har-
bor bill resulted, yeas 163, nays II. Hair
hour debate then commenced.

The House baa paaaod tbe river and har-
bor bill ; yeas 101, nays Ctf.

In the gtnata.
In the Senste to dsy petitions wore pre-

sented sgslnst plaolng qulokallver on the
free list ; sgslnst a territorial government
of Alaska ; In favor of a national bureau of
harbors snd wsterwsys.

Mr. Manderaon Introduced a resolution
calling for information aa to removala and
appointments in tbe Bsltlmoro custom
house under tbo present administration.

At tbe oanoluslonof morning business
the unearned land grant forfeiture bill waa
taken up and discussion resumed.

At 2 o'clock tbe nnesrned lend grant bill
went over and the pleuro-pneumon- la bill
was taken up.

SsysaTorp.do Caused Ilia OUaater.
St. Louis, May 7. Reoent publications

In Chicago and St. Louis have called forth
reminiscences from survivors of tbe fright
ful "Sultana" explosion 23 years ago, which
occurred just aboyo Memphis snd by
whloh a vast number of lives were lost
The most sensations! contribution to the
budget comes from William C. Streetor, et
HL Louis, who says the greet tragedy was
the work et a man named Robert Lowden,
but who was known In St. Louis aa Charles
Dalo. It has always been supposed tbst
tbe boat's boilers exiloded, but Mr.
Streeter says Lowden told him that he
carried a torpedo aboard tbe boat at Mem-
phis snd concealed It In tbe coal pllo, and
that tbls torpedo caused the fearful explo-
sion.

Hueridan Not a Politician.
Cuioaoo, May 7. Gen. PhlllJ.Bborldan

arrived in tbe olty this morning. Ho
came, presumably, to confer with Gen.
Crook, who yesterday took charge of tbe
department of the Ml.sourl.

The goneral said that there was no special
significance attached to his visit at tbls
time, as It was his oustom to oome to tbe
headquarters of the department of tbe
Missouri at intervals,

"How about tbe prosl "
"Tut, tat; I am general of the army, not

a politlolau. ir you want to talk politic,
you should go to a politician, I know
nothing about It."

Gen. Sheridan said tbat as far as he
knew tbero would be no material change
In the personnel et the department

Hardships of Beain.n.
San FiiANCaco, May 7. After a one

hundred aud ninety days voyage, tbe
schooner Edward E. Webster arrived here
from Gloucester, Mass, with her crew dlr-abl- ed

from a strange disease, snd with no
provisions on board but musty flour. The
vessel waa fitted out for a seal fiahlng at
Csre Flattery, but she hsd rough weather
from tbe start, and while boating about
Cape Horn all her meat spoiled snd soon
after tbe flour became rusty. Tha craw
were brought down by a disease whloh
Bwellod their legs llko dropsy and pre-
vented them from working. Only calm
seas eaved them from wreck. When they
reached here only two men were able to
work. The vessel will be refitted here for
the Arctic.

A need.
Dublin, May 7. Tbe trial et Mr. Joseph

Condon, M. P., was concluded He
was sentenced to a fortnight's Imprison-
ment lor Inciting to unlawful assembly.

Trial for other offenses charged against
blm wai adjourned.

JAKK WITCIT nnOTAL ASJACLT.

lis Attacka a Neighbor Without Provocation
aid B.tloDsly Irjorts Mini,

' Jacob Witch has figured many tlnr.es In
police courts In this olty for the past twenty
yeara. He Is a large pnwerfut built man
and when he gets under the Influence el
liquor Is very abusive, and without prove
cation be will strike any one who happens
to be near him. On Saturday evening
when he went to his homo on the East
Orange street extension he was drunk. He
Imagined that Mlobaol Conlln, his neighbor,
bud been slandering him and ho at once
attacked blm. Conlln Is a small man and
In delicate health. Witch struck Mm
knocked him down, kicked blm and ended
hla brutal attack by stabbing him In the
arm and throatculng to kill him. Witch
left hla victim on the ground and walked
away. Since then ho cannot be found. As
soon as Conlln was able be wont to the
house of Alderman A, F. Donnelly and en.
tared atilta sgatnst Witch ter felonious as-

sault and battery and auroty of the peace.
Warrants were placed In tbe hands or cfU-oe- rs

and a dtllgeut search was made for
hlm,but up to noon y he had not been
apprehended. Witch wilt remain away
from town fora few weeks and when be re-

turns will make an'offort to settle the suits
sgslnst him. That has boon his practice bo-fe- re

on a number et occasions, Conlln li
badly Injured. On Sunday ho spit blood
and his Injuries may be more sorloua tbsn
st first supposed to be. A sovere punish-
ment Imposed on Witch might cure him of
bis disposition to attack people without
provocation,

rublio sale et Stacks
This nltornoon at the Cooper bouse, Sam

Matt Frldy, autlonecr for J. B. Long, sold
tbo following stocks bolonglug to the oitate
of James M, Burke i

Slrauarosof Lincastor City Passenger
rstlwsy stock, to Joseph L. Barnott, ut DO

per share.
Ten sbsres of Lincastor ntul Hphrsfn

turnplko.to Puter S, l(elit,at 42 25 per share.
Four shsros of Mioanerchor hull stock, to

Joseph L. Barnett, at 35 per share
For other parties the following were sold:
Ten sbsres Lancaster County National

bank, to J, U, Herr, at lid per shsro.
Ten ehsros Northern Natloual bint, to

Dr. A. G. Bowman, st 132 85.

Ten shares Fulton National, to A. II.
Melllnger, at 101.25.

Harrlsbure lurnplko stock wan with
drawn at 73 76.

Northern uiarkot stock was withdrawn
at 70 SO, and Weatern market at 51.

Ten abarns Lancaster and Marietta turn-
pike, to C. R. Laudls, at 33.

Itnnaway ou I'rlcee street,
Tbero was a very dotting runaway on

Prince street tbls afternoon. HlraiuStamm
was driving John F. Reod'a horao hitched
to a dog cart, between Wulnutand Chestnut
streets, when the animal frlgbtenod
aud atattcd to run, Mr, Hum in was
thrown out and dragged some distance.
The horse oontlnued down tbostreotala
furloua rate and In front et the Slovens
house ran Into Uampey's heavy baggage
wagon and several other teams. Ho fell
there and was caught, Tho cart to which
he was hitched was badly. Mr. Btauitn
was but allgbtly brulsod.

Desth et JohnBuanu.
John Shnub, sr., of West Willow, died

on Sunday afternoon after a abort Illness, st
his residence, In the 78th year of his bro,
He leaves a wire and two ohlldron, of full
age. Ho has lived rotlrod for many years
He was a motnber of the sect known as
River Brethren, and i3 well thought et
by his friends and nolc'aors. His funeral
will take place at 2 o'cldJCsjin TuotJxV i'
tbe Monnonlto brick mcbv.ng uuiiso, uear
Willow Street

Ilarrjiaureate H.nuon,
Tho bacciaureato sermon to the graduat-

ing class or tbo Reformed theological souil-na- ry

was proached on Suuday iiinrnlnglu
tbe college cbapel by Rev. Dr. K. V. Gor-ha- rt

prealdontot tbo seminary, Dr. Oer-hart'- s

text was takou from Msttbow lv, 18,

10, 20, Tho doctor dwelt on the divine call
to the ministry. Commencement ixorclsts
will take plaoe on Thursday next

Committed a Il'gU Crime,
William Ilardon was arrosted in this city

on Saturday by Constable Miller and
He was takou to Reading to

answer a cbargo of orlmlnally assaulting
Alice SendeL In default el ball he was
oommltted for a hoarlng. Ilsrdeu's com-
panion, named William Miller, who Is also
charged with the offense, was arrested,
and be was also locked up.

Distil oran Old li.tttr.
Samuel Johnston, tbo oldest batter In

Lancaster city, died last night, aged 82
years. Deceaned was born In Martle town-sblp,b- ut

came to Ltnoistor and loarned the
trade el a hatter. He worked for many
years for the Sbullzi and other firms, and
at one tlmo carried on business for himself.
Of late years bis health had been very poor
and be was unable to do a great doil.

Ureal lotha h Mala.
A break In the water main on

East Orsngo street, near Neith Quoon, was
discovered at noon y. S jperlntendent
Hensel put a force el men at work at once
to repair the break.

Tbero Is also a leak at the water stop at
corner of North Queen and Chestnuts
streets. This leak Is also being repaired.

VLItltgat III Old Home,
PetorG. Rellly, now in the employ of the

Jersey City, N. J., Tolepheno company, is
in Lancaater on a visit to his rolatlves here.
He la climbing prcsperltj'ri ladder, which
his many friends here wilt beglad to know,

To Exhibit Ttiems.lre..
Chicago, May 7, A Globe special from

St Paul, Minn., says: Ciak and his
wife, neo Miss Corn Hello Follows, the
Washington young lady wbo set everybody
to talking In March by marrying the Santee
Indian, arrived hore yesterdty morning,
having accepted a museum manager's
ofier of 5,000 for a ten weeks engagement.
Tbey were also paid 2,000 for their farm in
Nebraska, which will bu pressntol to them
at tbo end et tbelr engagement

The KfliuiTlii'i" KdlKir Skips.
Chicago, May 7. A aiobe special irom

IC'iUHax City, says : Ridge Corley, editor el
the .Sunday Qrowltr, of Wichita, haaab-acondo-

Ho bad obtained much money
from banks and o'.hera by misrepresenta-
tions.

Will be Lynched II Cauclit.
DEKVEit, Col,, May 7. David James, of

Aspen, Col, outraged tbo olght-year-ol- d

daughter of a neighbor named Ellison and
fled. A posse Is alter hlui and be will be
lynched If caught Tho child la dying,

Fur Ileelors Aeslga.
New York, May 7. Sellguun, Adolph

and Solomon Hlrtoh (3. Ulrsch A Hout-)- ,

dealers In furs, y filed a general as-

signment to Alexander Menke. No prefer-
ences.

OolDg lo a Cuuvoiitloii,
New Yonic, May 7. About fifty hotel

men left this city on the 0 a. m. train for
Pltuburg via tbe Pennsylvania road. They
are going to attend the Hotel Mtn'scou-viaUo- a

now being held la that city.

SUNK IN A COLLISION.

TIIE BTElMsniP r.DUKKl bTKIKE
VESSEL AMD DlSaPPEAKJ.

.tt

Tbe Aoetdant Ocoura Dorfng a Oot X Crcsf
or Thirty-Eig- ht on tha Eureka Too

Steamship Bhs Strikes ta DlsaVe 1

and Takea te Norfolk.

NonroLK, Vs., May 7. The Morgan line
stoamsblp Eureka, came Into collision with
another steamship last night and sunk.

Tho British steamship Bsnlson tree
Mstsnzis to Philadelphia has been towed v
here In distress snd reports having beea
In collision with the steamship Eureka
yesterdsy afternoon from New York for
New Orleans. A dense fog prevailed

..
at the time. When the fog lifted about half
an hour after the collision the Eureka waa
nowhere in Bight After the collision there)
was a sound et escaping steam and one
whistle. The Benlsnn'a bow was badly
stove In, and she would undoubtedly have
sunk but for her

New Yonic, May 7. The agents of tbe
Morgan line In this city hsd received only
one dispatch announcing an accident to the
KurekR. She Is a freight boat and ctrrl.a
no passengers. Ilor crow Including effl-ne- rs,

'.Bailers, deck hands snd engineers
numbers S3 persons In all.

Beorss In ma tred.atnan Contest,
Knw York, May 7. At 7 a, m. the

scores of tbo seven leaders In the six days'
walking raatoh at Madison Square Garden
wore: LIttlewond, 60 miles; Oartwrlghr,
49; Hegelman, 41; Moore, 41; Herty, 41;
Day, 43 ; Noremao, 43.

Panchot retired permanently from the
contest at 4:10 s. ra., bU old hip trouble
having oome bsck upon him,

0 a. m. scorn : Herty, C4 ; Hughes, M;
Llttlewooil, 02; Cartwrlght, 00; Hart, 491
Guerrero, 43; Noremao, 62; Moore, (5;
Uegolmsn, 65 ; Burns, 50 ; Goldon 51, with
the rest rrom 25 to 4.1,

12 o'clock score : LUtlewooJ, 80; Cart-wrig-

77 1 Hugh os, 71 ; Moore, 71 ; Herty,
70; Golden, 70; Hegelman. 70; Dty, 70;
Noromsc, 07; Connors, 01; Burns, 64
Harr, 03 ; Saunters, 03 ; Dillon, 62.

.1 p. iu. sanre; Llttlewood, 07; Oarlwrlght
00; Ifughes 03; Moern 81 ; Herty 80; Oaldtm .

83 ; Hogolmxn, 81 ; Dy, 83 ; Noremao, 80 I
H Hinder. 77 ; Burns, 77 ; Hart, 75 I Dll!crj
03 ; Cox, 70.

a)
INvursbly Iteportort by OomraUtae, J

Washington, May 7. Tne Senate pub-il- o
buildings and grounds oommtntttee to-ds-y

sated favorably upon bills for public
buildings at the following plaoe: Hast-
ings, Neb., 75,000 1 Vlokaburg, Mlas., $100,-00- 0

; Jackson, Miss., (enlargement) f 0,000 1

tUr Harbnr, Me , 25,000 ; Chester, Pa.,
75,000 ; Nsshus, N. H., 76.000 ; Columbus.

G., 100,000 ; Charleston, S. 0., 300,000 ;

Bsatrloe, Neb., 10,000 ; Altoona, Pa, 75,.
000 ; Peoria, III., 112,000 j Council BluBS,
lows, 10,000 ; Atlanta, Oa, 120,000 ; Reno,
Nev,, 00.000 ; Virginia City, Nev,, Jj.OCO.

m

Another Weak of raiirT Dtbtts.
Washington, May 7. The debate ea

the main question ol.tho Mills tariff, bill
will uloao In tbe ITouVi a week from to
morrow. Mosus. Reed end McKlnley will
speak last In opposition, and Mr. BreckM.
ridge, of Kentucky, and Speaker Oai lisle
will close for the bill. The speaker is ex.-- ,
pootod to deliver hla speech a week front
today. Tbero Is to be no obstruction
offered by either atdo to the debate under
tbo live minute rule. . 4

20cl f B Ise lute a Itlvsr.
,T1,fcuti.io, Mich., May 7. Atnneaily

nour yesterday morning a freight train ea '
the Milwaukee & Northern was wrecked st
the brldgo over tbe Mlcblgsinme river st
Fioodwood. High water had undermined
the brldgo and ft went dowr, the engine
and eight freight cars going Into the river,
llio engineer, fireman snd hesd brskemsn, .
names not learned, were carrlod down With
the enulne and tbe laat two instantly killed.
The engineer mansgod to frco himself and
oaciped,

Hand. OIT.reu aud Aoceptad.
Washinoton, May 7. The following

bonds wore offered to tbo government to-

day: 1,003 000 registered 4's 120 to UT,

35,800 coupon 4'd 120J to 127. 513,000
registered 4i's 107 to 107K- - U,000
coupon 4J4'a at 108. Total, 1,050,800.

Tbo following bands were accepted by
the government today : 1,000 registered
4's st 12I5H , 7,800 ooupnn 4's, 120 to 12I5H 1

3,000 registered 4K'107K. Total, I1.8lO.

It. CaiUrmlloa D.lsyed,
WAsntNOToN, May 7. It Is unders'ood

tbat ttioro will be no aotlon taken on the
nomination of Chief Justlee Fuller for sev-

eral days. At the meeting of the Senate
commltteoon Judlolary this morning tha
nomination was referred to a subcommit-
tee, and tboro will not be another meeting
under a week.

Opposed tu the fa'riotio League,
l'Aiun, Msy 7. The Journuf da Vebatt

In an article In rereroncs to tbe manifesto
Issued by tbe Patriotic League, In which
Gen. Boulanger Is styled tbo leader of the
National party, demands that the Lssgue
be suppressed,

Bentrnoe Imuoe.il on JJr. C.
Easton, Pa., May 7. Dr. H. M. Car, of

Port Murray, N. J., convicted of criminal
malpractloo In causing tbe death of Jennie
Oiborno, of Newark, while at the Kranklin
bouse, tbls city, was to day denied a new
trial aud sentenced to three yeara Imprlsou-mo- nt

and to pay a line et 500, The caie
will oe taken to the supreme court

l)all el L.uron. 1'. Illckok.
Amherst, Mats., May 7. Dr. Liurcua

P. Uickok, of Union college
and widely known as a molapbyalolau,
dltd yoitorday, aged 89 year.

Kmp.ror rr.at.rlca: Worst.
Berlin, May 7. A bulletin was issued

this morning stating tbat the emperor's
aleop was dlaturbed last night, and tbat tbe
discharges et pus were more coptour. Tbe
einporor felt languid and worn out '

i '

Btabh.d III. Viuiui tu ilia It.air.
Nortu Bend, Ohio, May 7. Yesterday

afternoon durlug a quarrel over a game of
carda In which Lewis Brown, Joe Howard
and Morrison Stableton, weroengaged, the
latter sUbbxil Brown la the heart, killlt g
him Instantly.

fnuly iir.l et fouue f en.

MoLeasuuiio, HI., May 7. Rjboit
Mender and James Carlln,both well-kno-

young men, quarreled here yesterday.
Meader shot Carllu hve tlmss. Tae wounds
are fatal.

War on il Ohmwe.

London, May Australia,
advices are that riotous antl Ohlneao dem-

onstrations have occurred there. A num-

ber of shop belonging to Chinamen weie
demolished.

wMdwttmM nmvATlUHl,
D. O., May 7 Vet

PWxsniNQTON, and New
by warmer, lair

weather, light to fresh easterly winds
becoming sautbeasterly.

m Eteaiu.llparilvule.
Boston, May 7. Arrived Pavonla from

Liverpool.
T. -- nn. .?? fc Ia. T?A,MI

Irom Liverpool Ems from Ureineu.
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